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OpmIion of lhc nilrirying pilot rcaclor 

I.- Introduction 

The third compartment of the MELISSA loop has been conceived as a packed 

bed reactor with cells (Nil/.o.~onlorrn.f - N~/JYJ~XKYW) immobilised on a solid support 

(Forler, 1994). The support material was selected in preliminary studies (Zeghal, 1992) 

and consist of pclystyrene beads. 

The previous work carried out in the MELISSA Pilot Plant with the third 

compartment bioreactor has focused on its physical characterisation and definition of the 

control system (TN 25.3 10, TN 25.330). Therefore the packed-bed reactor is prepared 

to start its operations. After sterilisation and inoculation, a phase for the attachment of 

cells on the beads surface for biofilm formation will be required before starting 

continuous nitritication. 

The implemented control loops (temperature, ammonium concentration, liquid 

level, pH, dissolved oxygen and pressure) and the on-line monitoring of the nitrate 

concentration allow to maintain the operation conditions in the pilot reactor. 

The configuration of the groups Nitrieing and Nitrifying 11 in the user and system 

station makes pcssible the communication between the process (third compartment) and 

the system station and to obtain data for the GPS (nitr.gps) (TN 25.320). 
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Opmlion of llvz nilri[ving pi101 rcnctor 

2.- The suspension cultures 

The main goal of these cultures is to achieve enough amount of a mixed culture 
of Nitrosonwm eru~~pm~~ and Nitrohnctcv- wittopmMyi to inoculate the pilot reactor 
and the bench columns previously designed and constructed. 

A general scheme of the strategy used to obtain the suspension cultures is 
described in figure 1 
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2.1.- Nitrosomonas europaea 

The strain Nitt.o.sotttott1r.s ~‘ttt~opt~‘~~ (ATCC 197 I S) was grown in erlenmeyer 
flasks to obtain axenic cultures. The erlenmeyers were incubated at 30 “C (in darkness) 
and the composition of the medium used is described in table I. 



Operation of the nilrifying pilot rcaclor 

Component 

(NJ-WOJ 
FeSOJ*7Hz0 

CUSOJSH~O 

Na?HPO,, 

Mass (g) per L of 
demineralised water 

1.32 

0.0025 

1.2*1o‘J 

0.71 

Talk l.- Medim for the cnlturcs of A!i/ro.~(~rrronO.f curopmw The pH was adjusted at 8.1 with 

Na~C03. (* Compounds added aficr slcrilisalion by nlicrofilrralion. 0.22 pm). Adapted from Wijffels, 
199-I. 

The ammonium and nitrite concentrations were periodically analysed to 
determine the frequency of the additions of fresh medium. Once the culture reached a 
suitable volume. and concentration of cells, it was possible to start a coculture in 
erlenmeyer. 

2.2.- Nitrobacter winogradskyi 

The strain Ni~~*ohtrc/~~. wi~~opudskyi (ATCC 2539 1) was grown in erlenmeyer 
flasks to obtain axenic cultures. The erlenmeyers were incubated at 30 “C (in darkness) 
and initially, the medium was mixotrophic (table 2) to accelerate the growth velocity. 
When this strain grow chemolithotrophically decreases the generation time from a range 
of 70-100 h to a range of 8-14 h (Staley c/ cl/., 1988). 

Table 2.- Composi:ion of the misolrophic mcdiunl used for IIK cutlures of ,2’//rohm/~~r wimgrotl~~vi. 
The pH nm ad.juslzd nit11 Na;CO;. (* Compounds added after the sterilisation b!, nlicrofillration. 0.22 

~IU). Solution D: tirllle 2.2. Adapted from Hcndrikus P/ nl.. 1992. 
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Operalioii of Ihc llitrif\ing pilol rcaclor 

MnC12*4H20 0.2 g 
denineralised water 1000 ml 

Table 2.2.- Composition of the micronutricnls solrllioll used for lhe c&res of h’itrohocter 
witiogrddyi. 

The nitrite and nitrate concentrations were periodically analysed to determine the 
frequency of the additions of fi-esh medium. 

When an appropriate concentration of cells was obtained the mixotrophic 
medium was substituted for an autotrophic medium (table 3). This fact decreased the 
growth velocity, and when the cells were adapted to the new composition of the 
medium, the beginning of a coculture in erlenmeyer was possible. 

Corllpollellt Mass (g) per L 
of demineralised water I 

NaNOT I 1.00 I 

KH~POJ 

Na*HPO,* 12H20 

(M-L)J%OdH20 

ZnS0,.7H20 

CuS0.,.5Hz0 
NaHCO? 

MgSOd.7H20 * 

CaCI?*2H?O * 

0.6% 

1.79 

0.177 

4.3*10-” 

4.1 o-” 
0.0244 

0.05 17 

7.34.1 o-J 

Table 3.- Conqm Ilion of the mlotrophic medium used for the cullwcs of .Vitrohnc/er witwgwtk~vi. 

The pH was filled at 8.2 n.itll Na;COI (* Compounds added after lhc slcrilisalion by niicroliltration. 
0.22 IIIII). Adaplcd from Wi_iffcls. 1 W-1. 

After rather two months this coculture had enough volume to be transferred into 
a laboratory fermenter. 

2.3.- Cocultures 

From the suspension cultures of Ni/~~o.sonlotrcr.s and Ni/~*ohncie?* previously 
obtained, a mixed culture was initiated in erlenmeyer flask. The composition of the 
medium is detailed in table 4. The culture was kept at 30 “C (in darkness).The analysis 

of NHJ’, NOI-. NO3‘ allow to decide the frequency of the additions of fresh medium 
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Operalion of the nitrifyiug pilot rcaclor 

(table 5). The samples were also used to check for any cellular contamination by means 
of microscopic observations (figure 2). 

CUSOJSH~O 4.1 o-6 

Na&IPOj 0.71 

KH#Od 0.68 

f 

NaHCO: * I 0.8 

TaMc J.- Detailed cowposition of lhe aulotrophic mdiuul used in the coculture of Mfrosonrorm~ 

europmo and ~Y’~tr.rhnc./c~r ~l,i/roFrtrtl~~l,i. (* Compounds added afier rhc skrilisatiou b>, microfiltration, 
0.22 pk). Adaprcd from WijKcls. l!YI-l. 

Days of culture g N-NH,+ / L g N-N03- / L 

0 0.45 1 0.08 1 

8 0.383 0.134 

8 0.244 0.057 

30 0.259 0.136 

SO 0.216 0.158 

Addition of fresh medium 

Addition of fresh medium 
SO 0.169 0.085 J 

58 0.180 0.092 

84 0.151 0.114 

Table S.- E\,olulion ofatumonium and uilrnte conccnlralions in the mised culture. 

The nitrite concentration was lower than 30 ppm in all the samples analysed, 
to the dilution factor of the analysis, the nitrite concentration was kept under 
detection limit of the analysis, 

due 
the 

Days of cuPture g N-NH,+ / L g N-NOj- / L g total N / L ------- 
0 0.45 1 0.08 I 0.532 

8 0.383 0.134 0.517 

30 0.259 0.136 0.395 

SO 0.2 I6 0. IS8 0.374 

SO 0.169 0.085 0.254 

58 0.180 0.092 0.272 

84 0.151 0.114 0.265 

T~IPIc CL- E\,olulion oTthc rlilrogcil b;lhncc in lhc miscd cullurc. (g lor;ll N / L = g N-NH,’ i L + g N- 

NO;.! L) 
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Opcralion of llle nilrifjkg pilot reactor 

The nitrogen balance closure is diffkult to determine in this culture, because 
nitrite concentration has not been determined, because the volumes of the additions of 
fresh medium are not perfectly known and there were possible evaporation losses. 
Moreover, although the nitrogen balance was not the main goal of this culture, in some 
cases a first approach can be made (table 6) taking into account the culture 
concentrations of nitrite usually are low. 

After approximately three months, the volume and the concentration of cells of 

the cocuiture were enough to inoculate a culture of 750 ml in a fermenter (Biostat B, 
from Braun Biotech International, 2 L of working volume). 

The inoculum volume used was 100 ml, and the operation conditions in the 
bioreactor are detailed in table 7. 

The analysis of ammonium and nitrate determined the frequency of the addition 

of fresh medium until reaching the maximum capacity of the fermenter, 2 L of volume. 
Regular microscopic observations were made along the process (figure 3). 

Afier reaching the maximum capacity of the reactor, culture medium was 

renovated periodically by withdraw of 0.5 L of spent medium, and addition of 0.5 L of 
new medium By this operation mode the risk of accidents is much lower being such 

consideration a \ery important fac,t having into account the culture have to operate 
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Opernlion of the nilrif$ng pilot reactor 

during long periods. In table 8 and figure 4, the evollition of the pH and the 
concentration of ammonium and nitrate are presented and the additions of ammonium 
and fresh medium are detailed. 

Variable Range Control II 
Temperature 
pH 
Dissolved oxygen 
Stirring 

Light conditions 

2s “C 
7.80-8.20 
60-100 % 
300 r.p.m. 

darkness 

automatic 
automatic (COz)/manual (NazC03, 30 g/L) 
without automatic control 
automatic 

Talk 7.- Cocuhre conditions in the reactor Biostal B 

The ammonium additions were done in order to maintain the ammonium 
concentration in the reactor about 0.28 g N-NH,‘/L. The level of dissolved oxygen was 
constant about 90 %, for this reason it was not automatically controlled, although after 
some of the additions the level of dissolved oxygen decreased to 60 % during several 
hours. 
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Operation of the nitrifjing pilot reactor 
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Figure 4.- Evolution of the anlnloniunl and nitrate concentrations of the cocnlture of Nitrosonroms 

curopm and :\7rrohoc/rr u~~no,~rntls~:~:~‘, i11 the reactor Biostat B. 

The nitrogen balance can not be totally closed for the same reasons discussed 
about the analysis of table 5. Nevertheless, in the major part of the cases the balance 
closure could be considered satisfactory, having in mind the points already explained in 
the erlenmeyer co-culture. Hence, adding the ammonium and nitrate concentration of the 
table 8, the obtained values of the total nitrogen are presented in (table 9). 

Table 9.- E\,olution or tllc llitrogcll lx~l~~ncc in IIK miscd cul~urc. (s tol;ll N / L = g N-NH4’ /L + g N- 
NO;- ! L). 
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Opcralion of the nilrifjing pilot rcnclor 

3.- Start-up procedure for the pilot nitrifying column 

In order to maintain the sterility of the cultures of the pilot reactor, a sterilisation 
process was proposed by Forler (1994). The main problem of the process is the 
sterilisation of the polystyrene beads, due to the fact that this support does not resist the 
high temperature and pressure of the conventional steam sterilisation processes (120 “C, 
2,2 atm). Therefore, an sterilisation procedure based on acid/base treatment had been 
designed (Forler , 1994). 

3.1.- Ste.Wsation process 

The sterilisation process consist mainly in two steps : 

l With the pilot reactor empty of beads, start the phase of flowing steam 
(without pressure). The position of the valves in this step is described in the 
figure 5, and the table IO. The duration of this process is about 2 hours (in this 
period of time the pressure is maintained at 1.1 atm and the temperature over the 
100 “C). 

l Once the vessel and the gas loop are sterile, the next step is the filling of the 
bed with the support (the polystyrene beads are preliminary treated with acid/base 
solution and washed), then, after the reactor is again closed, the acid/base 
sterilisation process start : 

l reactor filling with adid (pH = 2.0), during about 6-7 hours ; 

l washing phase (demineralised sterile water until pH = 6-7) ; 

l reactor filling with base (pH = 12.0), during about 6-7 hours ; 

l washing phase (demineralised sterile water until pH = 6-7). 

3.2.- Calibration of the probes 

The ~1-1 probes were **vashed and calibrated before the beginniq of the 
sterilisation process. 

The temperature and the pressure sensors were checked for its proper 
sterilisation before to start the sterilisation of the pilot reactor. 

3.3.- Problems found in the sterilisation process 

During thz process of sterilisation, specifically in the step of filling the reactor 
with base solution, the two tetlon sections of the packed bed were damaged and cracking 
of the material occurred. The two sections of the reactor showed important cracks that 
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did not allow to ZAlow the sterilisation process and, in consequence, the whole operation 
of the third compartment. 

pH probe 

1 
condenser 

to the sparger 

Figtrrc S.- General SCI~CIIK or IIK gas loop in the pilot rcac(or of the third conlpartment. 

Table IO.- Positlow of the \~al\~cs oflhc g;ls loop for lllc stcrilisntion and for the normal operation 
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Operation of the nitrif\ing pilot reactor 

4.- Redesign of the new sections of the pilot teactor 

As a consequence of the qccident described the teflon parts of the packed bed 
have been replaced by stainless steal parts. 

The replaced parts of the packed bed are made in stainless steal AISI-316, and 
only have slight differences with the original teflon sections. In figure 6 the detailed 
design of these pieces is shown. 

. _-- 

BOTTOM PART 

TALL FG 

/ 

c;;;;’ _1____1 

----It 

TALL ED 10x45 

7 

ANGLE AME LA HORITZONTAL 
ALS FORATS 1,3,4.7,8 i 11 

-- 

/’ 14.74’ 

N' 3,8 i 11 

N' 1,4 i 7 

N' 2,5,6,9,10,12 i 13 

Figure hit.- DcI;lilcd design of tl~c IX\\. bottonl pilrt of the pilot rcncior. 
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Operation of the nilrifjhg pilot reactor 

TOP PART 

TALL AB 0132 
6120 

TALL 

N’ 1 i 4 

N’ 2,3,5 i 6 

ANGLE AMB L4 
HCRITZONTAL 
A TOTS ELS 
FORATS 

Fiyrc (,I).- Dcuilcd design of 111~ IICW top ~;III of the pilot reactor. 
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